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Zntered at the Post Omce at Opelousas,

La., as second-cltss matter.

Died

At his residence on Wedlcnesday, June
17th, i!m:, at 5 p. i, o'clock, 1MEAItFE
BREAUX, aged 2 years.

Mr. Br;eaux was a young man of

sterling qualities and exemplary
habits, having creditably served in

the capacity of clerk for several of

the leading firms of our town-

namely Lassalle & Desmarais,

Dietlein Grocery Co., Ltd, and Ar-

thur Fout6not, of north IMain

street.
The deceased was the son of Mr.

and Mrs. Paul Breaux, of Brous-

sardville, and a son-in-law of Mr.

Michel Robin of this vicinity. He

leaves a wife and 4 children, 2

boys and 2 girls, to mourn his loss.

The Clarion extends its sympathies

to the bereaved in this their hour

of sore affliction.

-That our farmer friend is never

entirely satisfied with the weather

conditions every one will admit, but

when it is stated by a few that

he takes advantage of them to

hang around town, we protest. It

has been asserted by some that

every time we have a little too

much rain he makes a brake

for the nearest burg and claims

that he can't work for two weeks

to come or more. and vice versa

when the sun shines out for a few

days that the ground is too hard;
he can't plow until rain comes
to his relief, etc. In fact, we

heard one of the town boys make

an assertion to the effect that he

didn't believe the average farmer
worked, at the highest calculation,
a third of the year. Will any of
our farmers tell us whether there is

any foundation for these kind of

statements or not ?

-A number of criminal cases
have been tried}so far in the Dis-
trict Court this week, and not the
least important among them was
that of the State vs.. Lee Williams
and Wife, for the murder of a child
by burning, the defense being rep-
resented by attorneys Jno. W.
Lewis and Austin L.Fontenot, the
last of whom made a masterly ef-
fort for the accused, considering
the fact that it was his first,
we learn, before a jury in a crimi-
nal case. They were convicted of
manslaughter, the evidence being
point-blank against them.

-The "Perfect" Baking Powder
is made of pure materials tested by
competent chemists and will not
cause indigestion. Try the brand
named "Perfect.

P. T. Blacksher& Son.

On Sunday last a terrific cloud-
burst occurred at Heppner, Wash.,
in the valley of Willow Creek,
drowning and killing from 500 to
600 persons. At last accounts over
200 bodies had been recovered, and.
itis feared that over three times
that number hate perished. The
loss of property is estimated at
$1,000,000. This sad catastrophe
coming as it does so shortly after
the Carolina one in which hun-
dreds of lives were lost and $6,000,-
000 worth of property destroyed, is
something alarming.

Henry Waterson is opposed to
either Bryan or Cleveland as i)enm-
ocratic candidates for the Presi-
dency, and says in substance, that
if it will throw them off and "find
some good man who has not been

Smixed up offensively with the fac-
tion fighting, put him upon a plat-
form on which the masses of the
party can unite under an agree-
ment that bygones shall be by-
gones, it will have a chance, but
not otherwise."

Four members of a family
named O'brien residing at Hack-
berry Island, near Cameron, detd
from drinking water which had
been poisoned with Paris Green by
a negro. The murderer is in jail.

Fer Sale.
One matured and several well-

bred Jersey bull calves, at close
fg•Ares.

About 40 bead of light brahma
chickens.

De Laval cream separators.
Flue mamouth bronze turkey

gobler, will weigh 40 pounds when
fat.

Don't write unless you mean bus-
iness.

C. A. SAINT,
''Sunset, La.

W.r sabe.
A town lot west of the Public

O'pestery. Will be sold cheap.

M l d s.• • x ,On "za
J h

5 T1 cCflVIS

CONSTABLE'S SALE.
7TH JUSTICE'S COURT, PARISH OP ST. LAN4

DRY.

A. 11••L LwiN A Co., LTD. VS. JOE JNxTILLS,
No. 93.

By virtue of a writ of Sier faclas issued
by Hon. S. I. Butler, Justice of the Peace
in and for the 7th Wardof the parish of St.
Landry, in the nlove entitled suit, and to
me directed. I have seized and I will pro-
ceed to sell, at the store of Joe Gentille,
in Melville, La., on

Nsaturduay. Junes .O, 19 i,

at 10 o'clock a. m., the following described
property, to-wit:

A stock of general merchandise now In the
store-house of Joe Gentille, In the Town of
Melville, IA.

Terms-Cash.

CHAS. A. LONG,
Constable 7th Ward, St. Landry, La.

June 6, IJO--it

'T'aken Up

On my place near Opelousas, one red
and white cow, (and calf) brandedabout
thus:

Owner will please come forward,
prove property, pay costs and; take
same away. LOUIS A. COOKE,

June 13, Imo. Near Opelousas.

WARNINIG.

No trespassing or hunting allowed on
South Hope Plantation under penalty
of the law. Z. T. YOUNG, SR*

Taken UVp.

One black horse about 9 years old and
branded about thus :

0 _R
The owner is hereby notified to come

forward, property, pay costs and take
same away. m7-5t

J. R. NOEL, JR.,

Frozard's Point, Mamon, La.
Jane 6-5t

Taken Up.

One pale red more, with blister on
neck-no brand-and 5 or 6 years old.

The owner is hereby notified to come
forward, prove property, pay costs and
take same.

THEODORE COURVILLE,
June 6-imo. Eunine, La.

Takem Up.

One red bay horse, 3 or 4 years old-no
brand.

The owner is hereby notified to come
forward, prove property, pay costs and
take same. HOMER MYER.

June 6,5t Eunice, La.

Tax Sales Concluded.
nw3, ne' of nwf of sec 12, tp 4 s, r 1
west; valued at $520, state tax $3 12,par-
ish $5 20, total tax $8 32.
257-

163 acres, being a% of se3, neg of sel,
sea of nea sec 36, tp 6 s, r 1 west; valued
at $650, state tax $3 90, parish $6 50, total
tax $10 40.

+258-
40 acres, being nw' of sw34 of sec 31,

tp 6 s, r 2 west; valued at $120, state tax
72cents, parish $1 20, total tax $1 92.
250-

158 50-100 acres being aw% of sec 14, tp
4 s, r 2 w: valued at $310, state tax $ 18.
parish- $3 10, total tax $4 96.
200-

40 acres, bounded north by Fontenot,
south by Lafleur east by Guillory, west
by same; valued at $o60, state tax 96
cents, parish $1 60, total tax $2 56.
261-

164 and 80-100, being nwy of sw, ne%
of se3 of seg of sec 4, tp 4 s, range 2
west;valued at $330, state tax $1 98, par-
ish $3 30, total tax $5 28.
262-

81 and 87-100, w% of swa of see 5, tp 5 s,
r 1 west, valued at $320, state tax $1 92,
parish $3 20, total tax $5 12.
263-

g lot, bounded north by Bird, south
by Boudrean, east by Kaufman, west by
Prescott; valued at $50, state tax 30 cents,
parish 50cents, total tax 80 cents.
264-

16 acres, bounded north by Dupre,
south by - , east by Levergne, west
by Meyer; valued at $20, state tax 12
cents, parish 20 cents, total tax 32 cents.
205-

40 acres, bounded north by Vidrine,
south by Miller, east by Courville, west
by Vidrine: valued at $100, state tax 96
cents, parish $1 60, total tax $2 56.
266-

40 acres, bounded north by Fontenot,
south by railroad land, east by Haas,
west by railroad land; valued at $160,
state tax 06 cents, parish $1 60, total tax
$2 50.
278. Lawrence and Fontenot.

94 acres, being in nw3 of sec 8, tp 5 s,
range 1 e; valued at $380, state tax $2 28,
parish $3 80, total tax $6 08.
284. Moise Leger.

120 acres, being e4 of sea, sey of neg
of see 22, tp 5 s. r 2 west; valued at $120,
state tax 72 cents, parish $1 20, total tax
$1 92.
290. Mrs I H Lester.

1 lot. bonnded north by public road,
south by Foot, east by Coshman, west by
Foote; valued at $300 state tax $1 80,
parish $8, levee $3, total tax $7 80.
291. Leverette and Dapsit.

2-Lot No 8, block 38, No 3 block 35; val-
ned at $80, state tax 48 cents, parish 80
cents, total tax $1 28.,
304. Henry McBride.

40 acres, bounded north by - , south
by Perrodin, east by self; valued at
$l10, total valuation $240, state tax $1 44,
parish $2 40, total tax $83 84.
305. Henry V McCall.

320 acres, as of see 49, tp 4 a, r 4 ; val-
ued at $160, state tax 96 cents, parish
$1 60, levee $1 60, acreage $16, total tax
$20 16.
807. Jno W McCann.

1i0eacres on Turkey Creek, valued at
$320, state tax $1 92, parish $3 20, total
tax $5 12.
311. Pat McHugh.
2 lots No 7 and 8, block 25, in Eunice;

valued at $170. state tax $1 02,parish $1 70,
total tax $2 72.
321. Mrs Mar E Mathews.
640 acres, n3 of sec 11, w3, of see 1,tp

s, r 8 e; valued at $320, state tax $1 92,
parish $3 20, levee $3 20, acreage $32, total
tax $10 32.
336. A Dudley Miles or heirs.

Five acres to be taken off ne' of nwg
of see 27, tp s, r 4 e; valued at $10, state
tax 6 cents, parish 10 cents, levee 10
cents, acreage 25 cents, total 51 cents.

340. Mississippi Valley Navigation Co.
of S and W.

472 and 60-100 acres, e% of sec 00, lots 1,
6, 7 and 8, see 64, and 108 acres on south
side lot 3, sec 64, tp4 s, r 4e; valued at
$240. state $1.44, parish $2.40, levee $2 40,
acreage $2 60, total tax $20 84.

379. Mrs Julia Newman.
1 lot in corporation of Washington;

valued at $100, state tax 90 eents, pri•s
$1, total tax $1 OE.
409. 1Smald W Pamer.

10o4 s8oo0 Lorie, i4% r sir)ow3

lot 4, sec 21, tp 6s, r e: vained at $110,
state tax 66 ets, parish $110, total tax $1 76.

421. Est C B Payne.

39 and 93-100 acres being nw of nw'of section 4, tp 3 s, r 2 east; valued at $40,
state tax 24 cents, parish 40 cents total
tax 64 cents.

Same for 1900.
Same for 1901.

427. 8 S Pearce.

1240 acres, bounded north by ,south by Bayou Rouge, east by Frith,
west by Fontenot; valued at $6t0, state

tax $.3 2, parish $61 20, levee $6 20, acreage$61, total tax $77 12.
433. Wm L Perry.

79 acres, being the ey of nw'4 of see
22, tp 3 s, r 2 west; valued at $160, state
tax tJ cents, parish $1 60, total tax $2 56.
434 .Jouis Pfister.

164 and 4-100 acres, being n% of see 22,
tp 2 s, r 1 east: valued at $330, state tax,$1 98, parish $3 30, total tax $5 28.
445. W W Pugh.

40 acres, being the sw' of ne of sec
7, tp 4 s, r 6 east; valued at $20, state tax

12 cents, parish 20 cents, levee 20 cents,
acreage $2, total tax $2 52.
40b. Jas Richard

2 lots, bounded on the north by public
road, south by Clay, east by Sibtille, west
by (lay; valued at $10, state tax 06e, par-ish 10c, total tax 16c.
470 A Richmond

40 acres, sw y of sw, of see 14, tp 3 a,
r 2 w; valued $80, state tax 48e, parish
80c, total tax $1.28.

480. Mrs Jos V Roy.
1 lot, bounded on the north by Lan-

rent street,south by Chachere, east by
Boagni, west by Walnut St; valued at
$•0, state tax 4Se, parish 80c, total tax
$1.28.
508. ,Lorenzo Scofield

45 acres, being nw% of sec 4, tp 4 s, r 5
e, and 5 acres on north side of said see, r
and tp: valued at $20, state tax 12c, par-
ish 20c, levee 20c, acreage $2.25, total $2.'7.
526 Mrs C P Singleton

80 acres, s3 ot swv of see 13, tp 3 s, r 5
e; valued at r0, state tax 24c, parish 40c,
levee 40e, acreage $4, total tax $6 04.
539 State Lumber Co

413 acres, swv of swl of see 31, tp 6 sr
2 w; valued $80, state tax 48c, parish 80c,
total tax $1.28.
549. Tharpley and Jenkens

120 acres, n4 of swv of swi, see 8, tp
1s, rl e;valued at $240; 500 acres, all
lands south of Bayou Cocodrie in sees 4,
5 and 6, tp 1 s, r 1 e, less 22 acres; valued
at $540, total valuation $740, state tax
$4.44, parish $7.40, total tax $11 84.
553, A Thibault or heirs

85 acres. the eastern portion of se•j of
see 48, tp 

4 
s, r 4 e; valued at $40, state

tax 24c, parish 40c, levee 40c, acreage
$4.25, total tax $5.2.77.
555. Mrs Annie Thompson

1 lot, bounded on the north by Vidrine,
south by Main St, east by Parker, west
by Haas; valued at $200, state tax $1.20,
parish $2 00, total tax $3 20.
556. Maud Thompson.

84 acres, bounded on the north Vidrine
south by Guillory, east by Ben, west by
Daire; valued at $440.

42 acres, bounded on the north by
Tate south by Hicks, east by Tate, west
by Vidrine; valued at $80, total valua-
tion $520, state tax $3 12, parish $5 20, to-
tal tax $8 82.
557 Sam Thompson or heirs

45 acres, to be taken from west side,
s3 of se% of see 36, tp 3 s, rS e; valued

at $20, state tax 12e, parish 20c, levee 20c,
acreage $2 25, total tax $2 77.
566 Unknown Owners.

45 acres, the western portion of nw3-
see 5, tp 6 s, r6 e; valued at $20, state tax
12 cents, parish 20 cents, levee 20 cents,
acreage $2 25, total tax $2 77.
579. Wesner & Dresser.

161 and 74-100 acres, nwy of sew, ne%
of swy sey of nwy sec19,tps,r 2w,
nw)( otney-of see 26, tp 4 s, r 2 w; val-
aedat $20,state tax $1 92, parish $3 20,
total tax $5 12.
585. Willils A White.

100 acres, e% 'of nw qr of section 33,
w3- of nw qr, se qr of nw qr of sec 34, tp 2
s, r 6 e; valued' at $400, state tax $2 40,par-
ish $4, levee $4, acreage $5, total tax
$15 40.
594. F B Williams.
861 acres on Lake Chenne Vert; val-

ued at $80, state tax $5 16, parish $8 60,
total tax $13 76.
595. Mrs Pattie Williams.

205acres, being w% of ne qr, nw qr of
of seqr, s~ of sw% and 5 acres on the
east side of se qr of nw qr see 10, tp 3 a,
r 6 e; valued at $100, state tax 60 cents,
parish $1, levee $1, acreage $10 25, total
tax $14 80.

SUPPLEMETAL LEVEE UROLL

5. T C Ward and Heirs.
160 acres, being n3 of nW sec 11, tp 3

a, r 5 east; valued at $80, state tax 48
cents, parish 80 cents, levee 80 cents,
acreage $8, total tax $10 08.

Same for 1900.
Same for 1901.

7. Ringold Brousseanux,
720 acres swamp land, all of see 27 and

west half of nw qr see 35, tp 5 s, r 6 east;
valued at $310, state tax $2 16, parish
$3 60, levee $3 60, acreage $36, total tax
$45 36.
8. J W Priah and Others.

480 acres swamp land, being w3 and
ne qr sec 31, tp 2 s, r 5 e; valued at $240,
state tax $1 44, parish $2 40, levee $2 40,
acreage $24. total tax $30 24.

Same for 1900.
Same for 1901.

9. Michel Doyle or Heirs.
240 acres swanip land, being n3 of n%

and s3 of ne qr of section 23, tp 3 s, r 5
east; valued at $120, state tax 72 cents,
parish $1 20, levee $1 20, acreage $12, total
tax.$15 12.

Same for 1900.
Same for 1901.

SUPPLEMENTAL ROLL.

10. W. H. L. Dolson.
820 acres, n3 of sec 2, twp 4 s,r e;

valued $160; state .96, parish $1.60, levee
$160, acreage $16, total $20.16
12. Jno T Nitterville.

40 acres swamp land, being the seqr of
se qr of sec 12, tp 3 s, r 5 east; valued at
$20, state tax 12 cents, parish 20 cents,
levee 20 cents, acreage $2, total tax $2 52.

Same for 1909.
Same for 1901.

14. A B Shropshire.
240 acres swamp land being an of

s% and sa of ne qr see 12 tp 3 s, r3 east;
valued at $120, state tax 72 cents, parish
$1 20, levee $1 20, acreage $12, total tax
$15 12.

Same for 1900.
Same for 1902.

SUPPLEMENTAL NOT IN LEVER DISTRIcT

1. J. C. Ackers and W. A. Warren.
560 acres e4 of sw% and se3 sec 15, ear

of w3 and w3 of e3 see 22, twp5 s,r 6 e;
valued $560; state $3•36,parish $5.60, tots

Same for 19100.
Same for 1901.

2. J. 31. Bell.
100 acres, swamp, e% of e3 see 36, twp

7 s, r7 e; valued $1.50; state .9parishi
$1.60, total $2.56.

Same for 191tP,
Same for 1801.

8. Jno.Buckley.
80 acres, swamp, a~ of sey, see 34, twp

7 , r 7 e: valued $80; state .4, parish
total $1.28.

Same for 1900.
Same for 1901.

4. Francois Chanpagne.
320 acres, swamp, swe3 of sw%, see 2.

aw3( of w and se( a ae34,ee 1,•0
eeaof w aw3(t of aw3, R 1reM.

sey% of sw nw3 of se3, see ,twp 7a,

r 6e: valued $530; state $1.92,parish $3.2,
total $5.12.

Same for 1900.
Sa me for 1902.

5. Jos. P. Colomb or heirs.
320 acres. swamp, e% of ne,, sac 34,

wH of nw% and sw, see 35, twp 7s, r e;
valued $20; state $1.92, parish $3.20,
total $5.12.

Same for 1900.
Same for 1901,

6. Jos. Dupleehein or heirs.
240, swamp, s% of 4e3. see 4, w34 of e

sec 9, tWp 7 s, r 6 e; valued $240; state
$144, parish $2.40, total$3.

8 4
.

Same for 1900..
Same for 1901.

7. Gilmore & Gardemal.
200 acres, s3 of sw

1 and sea a of se;,
sec 15 anld sw/ of nw4 and seY of ne'
sec 22, twp7 a, r 7e; valued $200; state
$1,20, parish $2, total $3. 0.

Same for 1900.
Same for 1901.

8. Maurice Guidroz.
160 acres swamp land, e3 of sw qr and

nw qr of se qr sec 18, nw/ of
nwG sec 19, tp 7 s, r 7 east; val-
ued at $160, state tax 90 cents, parish
$1 60, total tax $2 56.

Sanme for 1990.
Same for 1901.

9. Onezlphor Guidry.
1•0 acres, swamp, sw of sw', see 17,

wa of nw and nw/ of swy, see 20, twp
7 s, r 7 e; valued $160; state .96, parish
$1.60, total $2.56.

Same for 1910.
Same for 1901.

10 Albert Hanson.
200 eares, being w% of w; of see, and

se qr 9f nw qr of see 18, tp 7 s, r T east;
valued at $200 state tax $l 20, parish $2,
total tax $3 .23

Same for 1900.
Same for 1901.

12. Albert Hanson.
600 acres swamp land, being ss of sw

qr of sec 1, e4 se qr of sw qr of section 2.
tp 7 s, r 6 e; also ei of e) of see 18. tp 7
s, r6 e; valuied at $600, state tax $3 60,
parish $6, total tax $9 60.

Same for 1900.
Same for 1901.

13. Heirsof Henry Hargroder.
640 acres swamp land, sec 47, tp 3 s, r 1

east; valued at $640, state tax $3 84, par-
ish $6 40, total tax $10 24.

Same for 1900.
Same for 1901.

14. Marcelin Lafleur.
170 acres wood land, all of fract see 85,

tp 3 s, r 3 oast; valued at $260 ,state tax
$1 56, parish$2 60, total tax $4 16.

Same for 19000
Same for 1901..

15. Anna Marlow.
65 60-100 acres, swamp, lot 1 of see 14,

twp 7 s, r 7 e; valued $50; state 30;
parish .50, total 0.

Same for 1900.
Same for 1901.

16. G.W. Martin or heirs.
160 acres, swamp, sej of nwy, n% of

sw and sej of sw%, sec 29, twp 7s, r 7
e; valued $160; state .96, parish $1.60,
total $2.56.

Same for 1900.
Same for 1901.

17. Louis Martin or heirs.
160 acres,swamp, sw% of sw4, see 27,

se of se see 30, and n% of nwy see 32,
twp 7 s, r 7. e; valued $160; state .96,
parish $1.60, total $2,56.

Same for 1900.
Same for 1901.

18. Samuel G. Martin or heirs.
160 acres, swamp, n% of, neo. saw of

ne and noe of nw%, see 2, twp 7s, r 7
e; valued $160; state .94: parish $1.60,
total $2.56.

Same for 1900.
Same for 1901.

10 MCenreh or heirs.
i60 acres, swamp, nw4j of see 17, t

7s, r7 e; valued $180; state A parish
tax $1 0,total ttax $83 20.

24. Chas Savoie.
120 acres swamp land, e3 of nw qr and 1

ne qr of sw qr sec 11, tp 7 s, r 6 east;
valued at $120, state tax 72 cents, parish
120, total tax $1 92.

NON-RESIDENT LEVEE ROLL.

-. Isaac L Loper.
128 acres, bounded north by Starks,

south by Keller, east by Gondehaux,
west by same; valued $240. levee $2 40,
acreage $6 40, total tax $8 80.
96. Jno M Reed.,

39 acres, bounded north by Duck- 1
w.orth, south by Richard, east by
Waxia, west by Duckworth; valued at
$270, levee tax $2 70, acreage $1 95, total
tax $1 65.

On said day I will sell such portion of
said property as each debtor will point
out, and in case the debtol will not
point out suflcient property, I will at
once and wrthont further delay, sell the
least quantity of said property of any
debtor, which any bidder will buy for
the amount of taxes interest and cost
due by said debtor. The sale will be
without appraisament. for cash in legal
tender money of the United States, and
the propert. sold shall be redeemable
any time for the space of one year by
paying the price given, including costs
and 20 per cent thereon.

The mortgage creditors are hereby no-
tified that If the property to be sold is
not redeemed, the sale thereof, when re-
corded in the conveyance or mortgage
otfice, shall operate as a cancellation of
all conveun4ional and Judicial mortgages
thereon.

M. L. SWORDS,
Sheriff and Ex-Oflicio TaxCollector, St.

Landry parish. June 6-6t

:SOUTHERN PACIFIC:
SUNSET ROUTE.

N. L and T. R. R, & S. S, Company
To all principal points in

LOUISIANA, TEXAS, ARIZONA,
CALIFORNIA.

SUNSET LIMITED.
SSolid-lestibule Train-Consisting of

Coacheg,. Chair Cars, Compartment
Sleepers, Observation Cars, Dining-Cars,
Meals a sa carte. Between New Or-
leans and San Francisco, daily at 11655
a. m.

PACIFIC COAST EXPRESS.
Solid Vestibuled Train-Consisting of

Coaches, Chair d'ars and Pullman Buffet
Sleepers, betweep New Orleans and San
Francisco, Daily 9 p. m.

Morgan Line Steamers
TO NEW YORK.

Magnificent Steamers. Comus, Pro-
tens and Excelsior. Sailing from New
Orleans every Wednesday at 9 a. m,

TO HIAVANA, CUBA.
Unexcelled Passenger Steamsere-Chal-

mette and Louisiana. Sailing from New
Orleans every Saturday at 10:80 a. m.

F. S. DECKER, A. G. P. A.
D. M. HOLLINGSWORTH, C, P.A.

Nisw -OBLRARs LA.

ESTRAYVED
From my place on Iayou Mallet, one

halftAmeriean black mare nmle, white
spot in forehead.

One red balf-Ameriean pony, chanky.
Mule branded on hip; pony branded

on shoulder, thus:

Bum" a 8 V,

LET OF JURIORS.

Grand Jurors during the term of six

months beginning from the let day of
iuly, 1903:
I-E. G. Richard ................ Melville
-Louis Prados................Opelousas

.- Phil Ashor.................. Opelousasi-Thoe. Atkinson........ .. Pllsances
-- Alexandre Ardoin ........Chatraigner
--G. I. Scott.................... Morrowi--Curt Etmith.............Big Cane
--Albert C. Dupre...........Plaisucee
--.ionel Bienveonuee.........OpelousaslO-T'heogeno Bertrand..Prairie Ronde
i1-Louis Svlvester......... ... I'laisanee
12-Cabrail Joubert............ Des hotels
:1--ltobt. Barry ................ G. Cotean
14--M. 11. Wilon ............... le vue
15-A. P. Collins ............... Opelousas
1i--J. B. Sihille .................. .Sunset
17-Numa Miller...........C. Croche
8--Geo. Pulford, Sr..........pelousas
19--Louis Rogers............. Opelousas

-0-Aleide St. Cyr..........Opelousas

Petit Jurors for the 1it Week of thenext ensuing term of court beginning
the 15th day of June. 1906:
1-Treville Meche..Prairie Des Femmlles
--Chas. Peck ..................... Sunset
-Edgar Roberts............Garland4-O'Urlen Elmer..........Grand Coteanu

s~-Raoul Richard............u... uice
-- Chas.Quirk .................. Maou

-Oscar Savoie ............ .C. roshe 4
B--Willie Ardoin..............Opelousasli-Evariste Vidrine.......... Ville Plate

0--Loui I [ebert:........Near Ollousas
il-Frank Howard......Near O usas
12-Felix Stelly ......... .. Praire asse
13-T. A. MeClelland...............Mallet14-W. L. Thonpson....... .. Opelousas
15-George Chlurch ........... Melville
ti--fIomer Vidrine...............Eunice

17-F. Dimnmick .............. ielievue18-M. J. Godeaun .......... ........ lelville
1-1-Clifton Godet..............MBelville s2--Johnl Devalcourt............Sunset
21-Theogene Savoie...........C. Croche
22-L. F. Sihille........ .... C. Croche
23-Cooke Roy ........... Believue
24-C. C. Johnson ................ Melvile
25-Victor Richard ............ Bellevue
236-C. B. Anderson ............ Opelousas
27-Austin Allen .............Opelousas

8--O. Gulltory................. Eunice
29-M. E. Moss................ Morrow

-30-Veillant Chachere...Neat Opelousas

Second Week of the session to begin
on the 22d day of June. 1908, being the
4th Monday of said month:

1-Jno. M. Ware............ Bellevue
2-Louis J. Pitre......... Ville Platte
3-Edgar Lafleur..Ville Platte Prairie
4-Jos. 1I. Castille............ Sunset
5-C. D. Jackson. ........... .Big Vane j
6-F. Brinkhause........ Grahd Coteau
7-Oscar Reed..............Ville Platte
--T. A.Cooke.............Bellevue

9-W. Hesford .................. Eunice
10--Robert Frilot...........Plaeassnce
11-Felix Hargroder........Grd Prairie
12-Adol phe 1)ugas.... Pt.Grand Louis
13-Julo. M.Og.... Grd Coteau
14-Martin Budd ........... pelousas
i5-Geo. M sthus................Melville
16-F. E. Boykin........Bayou Current
17--Gain Chachere ............... Eunice
18-Eug. U. Lavergne............Belivue
19-Jos Duclarnme............Opelousas
22--G. R. Beillio............ Washington
2-3-Aug. Winkler........ Washington
i4--Jos Ales..................... .Mamou

25--Frank Shuler ......... ...... Ross
26.-Arville Rider......Near Opelousas
27-John Simms...............Opelousas
2S-LeRoy Harris .............. Oplouse
29-Gus E. Dupfe..............Opelousas
30--A. D. St. Cyr .............. Opelousas

A true copy.
O. B. Taoai'sox,

DeputO Clerk.

Fer sale.

Two town lots, size 110xlO 9, half block ]
from the High School. App l y to

C. F. Laasaszan.

Taken Ihp.

By the undersigned, at Plaquemine
Point, one dun cow and calf, not branded.
Been ranging with my stock since I
month of December.

LAsARD JAXa•.

NOTICE OF FINAL TABLEAU.

ESTATE OF ZELIA FUSEtiKE

No. -, Probate Docket, District Court.
Parish of St. Landry. La.

Whereas. Alibe Bertrand, admtinistrator
of the above estate, has lied his final
tableau of said estate, accompanied
by his petition praying for the homolo-
gation ofi same;

And, whereas, prayer of said pptition has
been granted by an order of court bearing
date -.

Now, therefore, notice Is hereby given to
all parties interested to make oppoo tton to
said tableau to tile sane in writing na my
office, within the time required by law why
the said tableau should not be homologated
and confirmed. L Esr E

I' O. . ,
May 16-at lerkt'ot ourt.

SALE OF BRIDCOK
On motion of Mr. Smith-
"That an appropriation of ong hundred

and twenty-five dollas tbe made out of
the 1st ward ftul•teo extead the Bour-
beux bridge, nad that Messrs. Frank
Dimnmlck, Dr. O. P. Daily and J. W.
Boring bel esemnmitte to sell
contract toi west bidder, and report
same to this body when completed,-

In pursuance of the above resolution
the bridge mentioned will be sold to the
last and lowest bidder, at Shuteston, on

SATUtRDAY, MAY IW•Ia1 .i
FRANK DIxxtIC,
0. P. DALY,-
J. W. BoINoG,

May 16-.0 Committee.
11 I-- -- =--- I

Sale of Land Near
Opelousas.

I will sell several tracts of land ad-
joining to my home residence at Opel*
ous. They each contain twen ty-fly
ar pents. -

I will sell on terms of credit to suit the i
purchasers. All of price to.bear eight
per cent yearly interest, wheih interest
to be paid annually, and start fromnt
sale.

I have cows to sell.
oct 4 HENRY L. GARLAND.

Per sale.

Two splendid properties on Court
street, near Audlt.tr Frasee's residence.
Will be sold cheap Appto

LUMENA zpS 0RAPE8,
or BLINK LASTRAPES,

apl 4.tf Opelosas, La.

FOe SAL.
A few high-grade Jersey heifers with

young calves.
Jona M. W nu,

May9-tf Shuteston P. O, La.

OPEN TOWN LOT FOe SALL
One lot of ground situated in the town

of Opelousas. Will be sold at Public
Auction, on Saturday, June 6, 19S, at the ,
front door of the Court House, said lot
belonging to the parish, being thesouth
lotof square No.26 of the original map
Opelonsss, better known now as number
494, of the map of the town, made under
act number b3 of 1806.

Dx. W. F. CLorroN,
Pres. Police Jury.

TAKEN UP.
B• the undersigned, near Eunice, one

yeliow-red beet, five years old. Has
been ranging about my place since the
age of one year. BraInde thus:

4b
Theowneris hereby notified to eome

orward, prove property, pay costa an a
take same saway. Otirat 3Prji.-

May Eualoe, La.

REDUCTION!
ATI NEW YORK GLOTHING STORE I

M. WINSBERO, Proprietor.

In order to make room for our

S Fall and Winter Stock,
We have decided to elenr out nll of our Sparing and Summer

TION IN PRICE ; Linen 8uits, straw Hats, 20
per cent cheaper than regular price.

Come early while our stock is full and secure some of these
Bargains. Do not fall to get a pair of the celebrated

<8 C3

THEY ARE THE BEST THAT CAN BE HAD IN
SOPEOUSAS.

Remember the place-at THE NEW YORK CLOTU
ING TORE, next door to FJ.. Detlehnr Jewelry Store. )

The Stock and We Are All of One Midi
Therefore, the First Pair of Living Twins born in the. Parish of S&

Landry during the month of Janis and July of this year, will beh w6

come to a pair of our best pants of his own selection. I

The Fiet Pair of Living Triplets born during the ame' mnonths, ea*
have one of our best Suits.

The First Pair of Living Quadruplets born during this amonth,

be entitled to a Suit and Overcoar.

COME EARLY AND AVOID THE RUSH!•_
'YOURM FOR TRADe,

B. BENNETT.
CUMBERLAND TELEPHONE 4 TElEI AP

ascotmunse
Long distance lines and teLphones of

this Company enable you to talk almost
anywhere in Southern Indiana, SouthernSIllnois, Kentucky, Tennessee, Misslssippi
and Loulsiana., We can put you in qulok
and satisfactory communication with t
people of this great section of the cou.n
We sollcityour patronage. Rates r.eason ..
able. Equipments and facilities unsur-
pasued.

d.asIe . OALeWSLL. AANS NUNS. - v. a. ies.
WA. CI. iSkles,

(Sueonsor to WHITE & 8XKLE$,)
-: DEALER IN:-

AOUHI DSED CYPRE0SS D P1i WlMR
$lles .Lths, Sasi, Doors8, Bitals, loatig.

Orders Takenand Shipped to all Points on Iatiroad.
Carload Orders Espeoially soiloited. a t IVe *:

F.or Sale at

Washindon Brick Yard
In Quantities to Suit Purchaser;

Also Loaded on Cars for Shipment.
ADDRESS OSCAR MELANCON, W..ashinton, La.

.Ius • or adslwual.
A mortgaxe note for Five Hundred I

Dollars, dated Eunice I*, Oct. 11th,
18M. and payable Oct. 11th, 1903, in favor
of Emerant Manuel, and drawn by .e-
pherin Froue, as per ct paed hbbfore

neis Y. Bennena, Notry Public, on
Oct. 11. 1902.- The public io hereby
warned not to trade or negotiate said
note, as payment of rsme has been
stopped. EMERANT MANUEYL.

Ch•tatgntr, la., May 5, 190 st

The desirable prperty stiasted La the
irastor tlu of the town.r 'iNest w

4pr8541 ..... x11 nn++, *BllJlltIl~~t.i-
APrsl,-.l

The two properties nRes the the rit
road depot. Desirably located. Geod
rent derived. Apply to

hi Mau C. PMCOT" .

Apr 25-tt
PIe*H* de.

Lot seeoad-hsud brick, on the Henry
Letrapeee plee. Apply to the Bt. Ian.
dry rrat•sa and Development Com-
-psa ahington, La.

Msy 1,i ..r. L DONATO,


